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Electrons in the New.States.

Returns from the elections io the
four new States held yesterday are
quite meagre, but the indications are
that the Republicans have carried the
two Dakotas aod the Democrats Mon-

tana. Prohibition is carried in South
Dakota. Washington goes Republican
and the indications are that woman
suffrage is defeated.

A midnight dispatch says that
Washington has elected a Republican
Governor and Congressman by 7,000
majority, and the Republicans proba-
bly have 15 majority in the Legisla-
ture. A Sioux Falls, South Dakota,
dispatch says the Republicans have
the Legislature by 150. In Montana
the Democrats elected a Democratic
Governor and Legislature, and proba-
bly a Republican Congressman.

The ten additional cruisers which
Secretary Tracy will ask Congress to
ouua wouia give tuo country a navy
worthy of the name. Not even the
Chesapeake oyster pirates could safely
defy such a fleet.

Another peculiarity of the Demo
oratio organs is that they are censuring
Vice-Preside- Morton because be
'doesn't talk. It is much as if a flock
of parrots were to shriek abont the
silence of an eagle.

Bishop Tuuner, of Atlanta, who is
himself a negro, declares that four- -

fifths of the white people of the South
are opposed to outrages on the colored
men. If that is the fact, it seems as
though the four fifths ought to have
some restraining influence upon the
other fifth.

During the last campaign the Re
publican State Committee offered
banners to the four Counties showing
the greatest comparative increase over
the Blaine vote. The Meadville
Tribune says these banners have been
awarded to Sullivan, Forest, Cambria
and Potter Counties.

Thb name of Hon. Charles W.
Stoue, Secretary of the Commonwealth,
is very favorably mentioned through
out the State, and especially in the
Northwest, in connection with the
next Republican candidacy for Gov
ernor next year, and the many flatter
log endorsements which he is receiving
at the hands of the press must be
gratification to that brainy statesman
even if he bas no idea of allowing his
name to go before the people as a can
didate. The t. Governor has
a host of warm personal friends in
this county who would take great de
light in pultiDg a shoulder to the
wheel in his behalf, and there is uo
disguising the fact that he would car
ry an immense vote in all this section
of the country. The mention of Mr.
Stone's name, we understand, is with
out his authority, but that makes
all the more flattering, aod the more
binding upon him to enter the race i

his friends demand it, and it loo
now as though the demand would be
made.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our regular Correspondent.)
Washington, Sept. 27, 1889,

The President and Mrs. Harrison
returned this afternoon. This tin)
they have come to stay, and the White
House again becomes the center of
publio interest. The real work of the
administration will uow begin io
earnest. To morrow a meeting of the
cabinet will be hold to discuss a num-
ber of important matters, not tbe least
of which will be who is to succeed
Corporal Tanner as Commissioner of
Pensions.

The President already has his mes
sage to Cougress sketched in outline.
Tbe details will, of course, require
many consultations with the members
of his cabinet and the party leaders.

Representative Ben. Butterworth,
the popular sou of Ohio, who has just
returned from a trip to Europe, was
given a welcome home that
must have warmed his big heart to its
jc tit rami arts. At least three

thousand people took part in the re-

ception which was held in the old
skating rink. Hon. S. S. Shellabar-ge- r

delivered the address of welcome
and a number nf other gentlemen, in-

cluding Senator Sherman, made short
speeches. The reply of Mr. Butter-wort- h

was a gem in its way, aod could
have been made by few men so well.
Mr. Butterworth will take .the stump
in Ohio for Governor Foraker in a
few days. The reception was held
under ihj auspices of the Ohio Re-

publican Association nf this city.
Senator Sherman is urging the

of ex representative Brown,
of Oliio, as Commissioner of Pensions.
He told Secretary Noble that the res
ignation of Mr. Tanner, owing to the
peculiar and somewhat mysterious cir
cumstances attending it, was doing the
party much harm in Ohio, and that he
thought the appointment of Mr. Brown
would be the best means of restoring
good feeling among the Ohio veterans.

Almost a quorum of the Senate has
been in Washington during this week.
The majority of the Senators were
only here for a day or two, B3 they re-

turned from their summer vacations,
and had little to say on political mat
ters. At least a dozen of tbo shrewd
est newspaper men in town successive
ly tackled Senator Quay for an inter
view but the junior Senator from the
Keystone State knocked them out in
one, two, three order without tbo
lightest trouble. There are few men
n public life harder to interview than

Mr. Quay, and yet no man is easier to
approach.

Every Congressman who favors some
other city as the pi ice for holding the
American Exposition in 1892 has
Washington for a second choice, which
makes it certain that Washington will
be selected.

A Correction. .

Under the school laws of Pennsyl
vania the authority of a teacher in
directing the conduct of the pupil in
his or ber charge begins when the
child departs from its home for school,
and only ends when it returns again
to that abode.

The above was printed in our last
issue, clipped from a Pennsylvania
exchange, but appears to be wrong, as
we are banded the following school

law:
The jurisdiction and authority of

the teacher over the pupil are neither
limited by the school house walls, nor
the time the school is actually in scs
sion. As a general rule, in all mat
ters legitimately connected with the
schools and the manners and morals
of the scholars, the teacher's iurisdio
tion, conjointly with that of the parent,
commences when the pupil loaves the
parental roof and control to go to
school, and continues until their return
from school. The teacher, however, is
not responsible for the misconduct of
pupils on the way to and from school,
though be has the right to punish
such misconduct when brought to bis
knowledge.

It will be seen that both parent and
teacher should act conjointly in the
care of the pupil. Both have great
responsibility, though the parents
share is the greater. Warren Mail.

As heretofore noted, Saturday,
October 5tb, is the last day for the
payment of taxes. To be qualified to
vote, each elector, if twenty-tw- years
old and upwards, must have paid
State or County tax within two years,
and at least one month prior to eleo
tion. Republican Committeemen are
urged to see that youog men who vot
ed last year on age are assessed with a
tax for the first time, shall pay the
samo before October 5th. Uuless they
pay before that date they cannot vote
at the November election.

NOW FOR THE

FALL k WINTER TRADE

Where to buy (roods to lit the season Is the
ijuestion uow, and tho answer

comes, at

ID.
FAMOUS

LOW PRICE STORE
Whore New floods are constantly arriv

ing, ills place is Headquar-
ters for

BEY GOODS!
ITOTIOITS,

LADIES' AND GENT'S FURNISHING

O-OOID- S,

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, HOOTS AND
(SHOES, HOSIERY, FEANNKI.S,

JEWELKY, GLASSWARE,
lJUEENSWARE,

Ac., Ac,
A COMPLETE LINE OF

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
w ill always bo found at my utoro, and ul

ways Hie best and Iroshest tho
markets alt'ord.

Call and examine my Slock and Pliers
and ho convinced that I will soil you (roods
as low as the lowest. Country Produce,
Kays and Junk taken in exchange, and
tuo manual puces allowed.

"QUICK SALES AND SMALL FRO
KITS," is my motto.

1AVII IMKMXr.
orp. Lawrence Uuuau, TIONESTA, FA

I'roclamnlioii or Caciiernl
Fieri Ion.

Whereas, In and hy an act of tho General
Assembly of tho Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania," entitled 'An A-- t to roirnlnto tlio
Elootiona of the Commonwealth,' passed
the 2d day of July, A. !., lSii'i, it la made
the duty of the Sheriff of every enmity
within this Common wealth to give public
notice of tho (General Elections, and in
such to enumerate:

1st. The ollicers to bo elected.
2d. Designate tho plooo at which the

election is to beheld.
I. UKO. W. .SAWYER. High Sheriff

of tho County of Forest, do hereby make
known anil give this public notice to the
electors of tho Count v of Forest, that a
(Jeneral Election will bo held in said
county, on

Tuesday, Aovonibrr lit li,

between the hours or 7 a. in. and 7 p. m. nt
thosovorsl Election Districts.

The Electors of Harnett township at
Jaob Maze's Carpenter shop.

The Electors of (jroen township at the
house of L. Arner.

The Electors of Harmony township as
follows: Those residing in the election
district of Cppcr Harmony, t: those
embraced in the following boundary, vlr. !

Beginning on tho Allegheny river at tho
Tioncsta township lino ; thence northerly
by said line to tho back line of the river
tracts; thence along tho back line of tho
river tracts to West Hickory Creek:
hence up said West Hickory Creek to the

Warren County line: thence eat alonir
said Warren County lino to the Allegheny
river: thence down said river to the place
of beginning, at the old Dunn A Turner
store building, West Hickory.

1 ho Electors of Harmony township re
siding outside of tho territory embraced
in mo aoovo descrmsa upper Harmony
shall vote at Allcnder School House.

Tho Elect ra of Hickory township at
Burns' Harness Shop, in East Hickory.

i he lectors of Howe township as fol
lows: Those residing in the Election DIs- -
rict of Middle Howe, to-w-it: those em

braced in the followlnc boundary, via:
lleirtnninir at a point where tho vest line
of Warrant No. SIWS intersects the line of

arren and counties; thence south
by west lines of Warranto 311W. 31!3. 3isn.
3187 and 3185 to a point whore tho
west line of Warrant 81S5 Inter-
sects with the Jenks township line; thence
iv jenks township line east to a point
where the eastern line of Warrant

SI9 Intersect said Jenks township
line; thence north to northeast corner of

arrant 37M1 : thonce by tho north line of
jwifti wesi to tne southeast corner of 3803;
thence north by said east line of 3803 to a
post the northeast corner of said Warrant:
inonee by the innings warrant 4o-i- east
to the southeast coiner thereof; thence
north bv tho east line of tho II a
lings lot and east lino of Warrants 2878,
2.X0, 2iW, the Eox Estate, iflmi and 2735 to
where the east line of 273a intersects tho
W arren and Forest County line; thence
by said Warren and Forest county line
west to the northwest corner of Warrant
J1!M, the place of beginning, at Uusher
City School House.

The Electors of Howe township residimr
in the Election District of East Howe, to- -
wit : Those residing east of the above

Middle Howe, at Rrookston, in
ltrookston Library Hall.

Tho Electors of Howe township residing
in the Election District of West Howe, it

: Those residing west of the above de
scribed Middle Howe, at the Ball town
School House.

The Electors ol Jenks township nt the
School House in Marien.

The Electors of Kinirslev township at
Newtow n School House.

The Electors of Tionesta township at
tho Court House in Tioncsta borough.

mo Electors ot Tionesta borough at
tlio Court House in said borough.

At which time and places tho qualified
electors will elect bv ballot:

One person for Treasurer of tho State
of Pennsylvania.

One person lor Associate Judge of Forest
County.

one person for Treasurer or Forest
County.

One person for Surveyor of Forest
County.

One person forCoronerof Forest County.
The act of Assembly entitled "an act re

lating to the elections of this Common
wealth," passed J uly U, 1S1U, provides as
follows, viz:

"In case the torson who shall have re
ceived the second highost number of votes
for inspector shall not attend on the day of
any election, then the person who shall
have received the second highest number
of votes for Judge at the next preceding
election shall act as inspector in his place.
And in case the person who shall have re-
ceived the highest number of votes for in-
spector shall not attend, the person elected
Jtiuge snail appoint un inspector in his
place, and in ease the person elected Judge
shall not attend, then the inspector who
roceived tho highost number of votes
shall appoint a Judge in his place ; and if
any vacancy snail continue in too board
tor the space ot one hour after the timo
lixed bylaw fort lie opening of the election,
the nualilied voters of the township, ward
or district for which such ollicer shall
have been elected, present at the place ol
election shall elect one of their number to
till such vacancy.

I also give otlicial notice to the electors
of Forest county, that by an act entitled
"An Act lurtuer supplemental to the act
relative to the election of this Common-
wealth, approved Jan. 30, 1874 :"

Skc. 9. All the elections by the citizens
shall be by ballot; every ballot voted shall
bo numbered in the order in which it shall
be received, and tho numlier recorded by
the elerks on the list of voters opposite t lie
name of the elector from whom received.
And any voter voting two or ino'o tickets
the several tickets so voted shall each be
numbered witli tho number correspond-
ing with the nuiiilter to the name of the
voter. Any elector may write his name
upon his ticket, or cause the samo to be
written thereon, and attested by a citizen
of the district. In addition to the oath now
proscribed by law to be taken and sub-
scribed by election officers, they slnill sev-
erally be sworn or alliriiied not to disclose
how any elector shall have voted, unless
required to do so as witnesses ina judicial
proceeding. Alljudges, inspectors, clerks
snd overseers of every election held under
this act, shall, before entering upon their
duties, be duly sworn or allirmcd in the
presence ol each other. The judge shall be
sworn by the minority inspector, if there
Khali bo such minority inspector, if not,
then by ajustice of the peace or alderman,
and the inspectors and clerk shall bosworu
by tho judge. Certificates nf such swear-
ing or allirniing shall be duly made out
and signed hy the olliuers uo sworn, anil
attested bv the ollicer who administered
the oath. If anv indue or minorit v inspec- -
tir refuses or tails to swear tlio officers of
election in the manner required by this
act, or if any ollicer of election shall set
wilhi ut being duly sworn, or if any ollicer
ol election slnill certify that any ollicer was
sworn when lie w as not, it shall be deem-
ed a misdemeanor, and upon conviction,
the ollicer or ollicers so ollcndiug shall be
fined not exceeding one thousand dollars,
or imprisoned not exceeding one yeur, or
both, in the discretion of the court.

Skc. 11. 11 shall bo law fill for any quali-
fied citizen ot the district, notwithstand-
ing tlio name of the proposed voter is con
tained on the hat ol resident taxablcs, to
ohullouge the vote of such person, whore
upon the proot of the right of sutlrage
us is now required by law shall
bo publicly made and acted upon
hy lliu election board and tho
vote admitted or rejected, according to the
evidence. Every person claiming to lie a
naturalized citizen shall be required to
produce his naturalization ceililicale at
Hie election lieloro voting, except where
he has been for live years eousueutively a
voter in the district in w hich he oilers to
vote; and on tho vote of such person ho-in- g

received, it ... '1 ho the duly of the
election ollicers to w.'ite or stamp on such
eorlilieate tlio w ord "voted," with tlio day,
month and year : slid if any election olli
cer or ollicers shall receive a toc.ond vote
on tho suiuo duy, by virtue of samo

except w hore sons aro entitled to

vote because of tho naturalization of their
fathers, they and tho person who shall
oiler such second vote, shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof,
shnll be fined or imprisoned, or both, at
the discretion nf the com t : but tho fine
shnll not exceed live hundred dollars in
each esse, nor the iiuprisonincntone vear.
The like punishment shall be liill'loteil
on conviction on tho ollicers of election
who shall neglect or refuse to make or
cause to bo mndo tho endorsement re-
quired aforesaid on said naturalization
ccttiticnte.

Skc. 12. If any election ollicer shall re-
fuse or negliH-- t to require such ). roof of
the right of sulVrinre as is prescrflied by
this law, or laws to which this Is a supple-
ment, from any person ottering to vote
whose name is not on this list of assessed
voters, or whoso right to vote without re-
quiring such proof, every person so of-
fending shall, upon conviction, bo viliiltv
of a misdemeanor, and shall be sentencedror every such offense, to rav n fine not
exceeding live hundred dollars, or to un-
dergo an imprisonment of not moro than
one year, or both, at tho discretion of the
court.

I also make known tho following pro-
visions of tho no w Constitution of Penn-
sylvania:

ARTICLE VIII.
Hl'FFUAOK AN n tLKCTlOX.

Sir. 1. Every male citizen twenty-on- e
years of aire, possessing the following
qualifications, shall bo entitled to voto at
all elections :

First. He shnll have been a citizen ol
the 1 tilted Stales at least one month.

AVnuiff.- -! I e shnll have resided in tho State
one year, (or. If having Previously lieen a
qualified elector or native born cilizeu ot
the State ho shall have romsved therefonn
and returned, then six months,) iuunedi-n'- cl

v preceding the election.
jf'A'Vi. Ho shall hnvo resided In tho

p'oction district where he offers to vote at
Ions! two months immediately preceding
the election.

f'omth. If twenty-tw- o years of age or
upwards, ho shnll have paid within two
years a Sta.o or county tax which shall
have been sssessed at least two months and
paid at least one mouth before oloction.

Skc. 2. Thellcncra! election shall bo
held annuallyorithc Tuesday next follow-
ing tho first Monday of November, I lit
the General Assembly may, bv law. li i

ditVeront day, two-thir- of all tha m
of each House consenting thereto.

I also giveoflicial notice of the follow-
ing provisions of an act approved tho 30th
of March, 18(iti, entitled "An act regula-
ting the mode of voting at all the elections
of this Commonwealth."

Skc. 1. lie it enacted by the Senate and
House cf Representatives of the Common
wealth of Pennsylvania in General As-
sembly met, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of tlio same. That the qual-
ified voters ot tho severnl counties of this
Commonwealth, at all general, township,
borough and special elections are hereby
hereatler authorized and required to veto
by tickets printed or written, or partly
printed ami partly written, severally clas-silie- d

as foilows : One ticket shall embraco
tho names of alljudges of courts voted for,
nnd shall be labeled "Judiciary;" one
ticket shall embrace the names of all tho
State ollicers voted for and be labeled
"State;" ono ticket shall embrace tho
names of all the county ollicers voted for,
including ollice of Senator and member of
Assembly, if voted for, and member of
Congress, if voted for, and bo labeled
"County ;" ono ticket shall embrace tho
names of all th township ollicers voted
for, and be labeled "Township ; ono
ticket shall embrace the names of all the
borougli ollicers voted for and be labeled
"llorough," and each class shall bo depos-
ited In separate ballot boxes.

Notice is hereby given, That anv person
excepting Justices of tlio Fence who shall
hold any ofllco or appointment of profit or
trust under the United States, or this
State, or any city or eorpornted district,
whether commissioned ollicer or other-
wise, a subordinate ollicer or agent who
is or sha'.I bo employed under the legisla-
ture, executive or judiciary department of
this State, or in any city, or ot any incor-
porated district, anil also that every mem
ber of Congress and of tho State Legisla-
ture, or of tho select or common council
of any city, or commissioners of any in-
corporated district, is by law iucapablo of
holding or exercising at the time, tho
ollice or appointment of judge, inspector
or clerk ol any election iii this Common-
wealth, nnd that no inspector, judge or
other ollicer of such election shall bo eligi-
ble to be thou voted for.

The Judges of the aforesaid districts
shall representatively take chargo of the
certificates of return of tho election of
their rospectivo districts, and produce
them at the Prothonotary's ollice In the
llorough of Tionesta, aa follows: "All
judges living within twelve miles of the
Prothonotary's otlice, or within twenty-fou- r

miles if their residence lie in a town,
village or city vpon the line of a i si I road
leading to the county seat, shall before two

'cliM-- p. m.. on "WEDNESDAY,
SIXTH, 188!), ond a a l other

lodges shall before twelve o'clock, m., on
THURSDAY, NOVEMDER SEVENTH,
iw;-- , uuuver saia loiurns, together with
tlio return sheets, to tho Prothonotnry of
tho Court of Common Fleas of Forest
county, which said return shall be tiled,
and the day and hour of tiling marked
inereiu. ami snail lie preserved by theProthonotnry for public inspection.
Uiven under my band at my ollice inTio- -

nosui, ., tuis sum nay of September,
in tho year or our Lord one thousand
eiuht hundred and eMitv-niii- B nn.i in
the one hundred and fourteenth vear of
tho independence ol the United States,

UKO. W. SAWYER. Sliorilf.

A FRIGHTFUL EXAMPLE
Is here furnished of the eonseqiionco of

ncgiocung to take wise wilolv ad-
vice. This man thought fie

knew it all nnd

Turned Up His Noso
A i our low priced Furniture because they

nnunin. jiupum mu prices ior un
inferior article which led his wife to

Turn Down His Noso
For future reference. Sho gave him the

siihko in a iiiilcl lorm mid threatened
divorce for the nexlollence. She's

all right. To fail to trade with
Nelson (Jreeniuud is

ft JUST CAUSE OF DIVORCE
If the courts would only think so. Keop

( latuc-s- 1..UUCUIU vuur jiusuuuu to
know a bargain when he sees it.

Traill thein in tho way they
bhould go (fur Furniture.)

Aim reniemnnr mat
w ay is to

N. GREEN LUND'S,
Undertaker A Einbuliiier,

331 Exchange Hlock,
WARREN, PA.

your Job Work to the REPUB-
LICAN Ollice.

A lew Railroad

ulIT

Connected to haul Goods to

J. M. MINTZ'S

,f mMSm
CI.OTIIIUdl CXOTIIIXUX

FOR MEN, ROYS A CHILDREN.
Right from tho very start we will show

bargains that are calculated to please the
economical purchaser. Thus, for instance,
we will offer:
Men's Suits for $3.1)0, real value $7.00.
Men s Suits for $7.60, real value $14,110.
Hoys' suits for $1.2S, real value $J.W.
Hoys' suits for $2.fi0, real va'ue $5.00.
Hoys' kneo pants 2! cts., real value t0 ets.
Hoys' kneo pants 10 cts., real value $1.00.

600 OVERCOATS, Men s and Hoys',
Spring and heavy, at bed-ri- s k prices.

iisy aoi.s.
Rest Calico 4) cts.
Oinghams, Amoskeag, (it cts.
All wool Cassimero dress goods 40 ets.,

worth 80 cts.
All wool Henrietta goods $1.00.
Silk warp Henrietta $1.1".

HOOTS AXI MIOIX.
(iennino Dongola, Ladies' Shoo, $1.PS,

worth $3.00.
Ladies' shoe $t.2., worth $2.25.
Men's shoos, lino Kangaroo, $2.05, real

valuo $4.50.

J. M. MINTZ'S CUT

3STEj"W KEPLER

!

WE ARE JUST OPENINO UP OUR
TO 1

I

have evervthinir want
sizes from four years old U

and up to the Finest
from to Prince

This whnlo bnier hold irood
oum-s- . , e mane an euori una npriug
unw nsrrnw or now wine, now largo or now
over body.

I? ?

Men's Everyday shoo $1.10, roal valuo

Hovs' Everydny shoo U5 ets., real valuo
$1.50.

Children's sbi-e- s nt prices to correspond.

HATS AX1 CAT.
Fine Derby list $1.25, real vnluo $2.50.
Men's Crusher $1.25, real value $1.75.

Wo also hnvo a lot of liner lints nt
low

Furnishing sool.
In fjadioa' and Furnishing floods

wo cannot bo undersold, nor can wo bo
excelled in quality.

Nice lino of OIL CLOTHS,
Ac., at tho very lowest prices.

have on hand 50 Cases of RUHRER
(iOODS. Will sell Men's Rubber Hoots,
Cnudee and Woonsia'kct, nt $'2.40, The
balance w ill corrcssiud In price.

Call and soo us. cannot specify ev-
erything, will give the most
satisfaction.

Will pay tho market prlco for
Hides, Furs, and (iinscug.

Here is A For All

EXCELS ANYTHING EYER I1ROUOHT THIS FLACK
EVERYTHING NEW AND OF THE

VERY AND
ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN DRESS GOODS.

ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN DOMESTIC GOODS.
ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN FRENCH GINGHAMS.

ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN SATTINES.
ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN MI ALLIEN.

ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN SHAMRREYS.

Pr?TPT7s EVERYTHING! IN OVR STORK WILL UK BOLD TilllWlV-Jk- ?. LOWEST FOSSIHLE PRICE.

LADIES' CHILDREN'S HOSE, GENT'S HOSE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

LADIES', GENT'S, MISSES' AND

HENRIETTAS! HENRIETTAS!
ALL WOOL. SILK WARP.

Wo anvbodv eonlil
Hoys thn lartrest

Cotton ranging Impoi
Knee Breeches Alberts.

SIIOIX, SHOES, SBIOILS,

wouldn't tho
nuvo

COME AND SEE.

HERMAN

DRUGS

Wilr

cor-

respondingly figures.

(cut
dents

FLOOR
RUUS,

We

Wo
but fastidious

highest

PRICE STORE,

BLOCK,
TIONESTA, PENIM'A.

Pointer

LATEST STYLES DESIGNS

AT

AND

CLOTHING, CLOTHING, CLOTHING,

PUREST

FALL STOCK OF OOODS, WHICH

CHILDR1CN S UNDERWEAR.

HENRIETTAS! BLACK GOODS
COTTON WARP. In Endless Variety,

in thn slmnn nf rintbl mr rniiKiiii, l,i
mail. And minlitv .. in, n

ted Corkscrew. M ado up iu every style

NIIOUH, MIOI.H, SIIOIIS.
thiuifs wo could suv shout our ol.w.W nf

io nave snoes io lit any toot, no matter
small, Willi quality una prito to sui

& SIGGINS!
& GROCERS,

PENN.

AND CHEMICALS!

DON'T FORGET RIGHT HERE THAT WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

GROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEED,
We buy direct and buy for Cash, and can't be undersold.

COME AND SEE US. NO TROUBLE TO SHOW YOU GOODS AND
GIVE YOU PRICES.

IT. J. HOPKINS & CO.

DRUGGISTS
TIONESTA,

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS RE FOUND

7 wiiwirwsw fiannr ftTJi
BERRIES, FRUITS & VEG ETARLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON

la our Drug Department, which is In charge of a thoroughly competent Clork,
will always bo found tho

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARR.

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,
-- DEALERS IN- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS. NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

ROOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS,

WESTERN NRW YORK A
RAILROAD, Tot niorlr

R., N. Y. A P. R. R.
Tlino Table taking effect May 1:2th, 1880.

Eastern Timo 7m li Meridian.

Trains w 111 leave Tionesta for Oil City
and points West as follows i

No. 03 Through Freight (carry--
lug passengers) J:10 a. tn.

No. 31 Hulfalo Kxpress 12:33 noon.
No. (ll Way Freight (carrying

passengers) fc.OO p. in.
No. 33 Oil City F.X ress 8:05 J. in.

For Hickory. Tldioulo. Warren. Kinr.ua.
Rradford, Olenn and tho East!
No. 30 Olenn Express 8:10 n. ni.
No. Wl Pittsburgh Express 11:411 p. in.
No. W Through Freight (enr- -

rylng passengers 7:13 p, in.

Trains 03 and 00 Run Daily nnd enrrv
pnssengers to nnd from points liotwecn
Oil City and Irvineton only. Other trains

on iiniiy except tsunuay.
Oct Time Tables unci full Information

from J. L. CRAH1, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.
U KO. S. HATCH KLL, Uen'l Siipt,

J. A. FELLOWS,
Oou' I Passenger it Ticket Agent,

llullalo, N. Y,

S.H.

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Dealers in

IB1 TJ IR, IsT I T TJ E!J

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, FA.

tfccwsr MQtWK fit.
or tho firm ofMt)RCK BRO S,

OPTICIANS,
Specialist In Errors of Retraction of tho

Eye. Examinations freo of clinrgo.
WARREN, PENN.

Poor, Foolish Men.

w
SiIif

1 i

This to oily UiO "occiid timo rirht wrt? tiit
I haw hvl t v'il It my tncU, fill rH- I hid hrd
vorkffettii.ft tay hutiJMut' Ofrivv ir r rid
bnwh. aul Um ntinytnt-- tiv:rctbk'cto lUck
tut rub 3 on his t. ad. pt

Wolffs AG M Elricking
Aniwrnlftocot lfp Klnrii Putfb, whieh latt
oo Mcuibont9n wrli.antlfiVocifci'v&mvatli
WOLFF & R&KGOLFII, rHO.DO?KU.

RAYMOND'S PECTORAL PLASTER
Tho wonderful Cough cure. A positivo
cure for Whooping Cough and all Throat,
Chest ami Lung Troubles, and all Coughs.
Is also the liest known Remedy for local
puina, such as Lumlmyo, Sciatica, elo.
Sold by all druggists. aii7-l- y.

0nl7$20. FAVORITE SINGER.
Drop leaf, fancy cover, Urga

drawers, nickel rings, full lineaU
tdunnts. Sent on trial. Buy of
Manufacturers to get new ma-
chine. Wsiranted 5 yvxn.

sewina utemi eo,
Hlflh Arm tea 8. iit, PuicJtiekta. a.

43.00 U-- I'aj l'rela;ht.--W '

mm am
W hares remcdjr that will ClIHE CAIARliff.
BRONCHITIS n.( AStHMV OurfeuhUM
it run i fh.tl we will tcnti Irtilmrnt na Irlii

St 11J for Tfi-ui- . ami lull AdUreu.
ThftMtH Qomlcal Co., 3360 ralrmount A., PhHi.. P

IF EBB n FaHlnjE Sicknss
CAN bo CURED.

W will SEMDFREKba
mil a Ur.-- TKIAI. I.lll 1 f .if li alio Irr.anc on 1 pilcpsy. DON'T

SUKFKft ANY LONiiKRl 6iv.Po.tC
6ce.SiAlC and Conuilv. anil Aff nhiintu

AJdics, THE HALL CHEMICAL CO.,
j8&) tiuiuiwuirt Avenue, i'ialadclfrtua,pm

rractical Tltmcr
All kinds of Sheet Metal Work prompt-

ly attended to.

TIN ) AND
ROOl'TNQ (

A BPKCIAI TV!
SPOUTING.

COROUUII RUILDINO,
TIONESTA, PA.

THE GREAT FLOOD
ATTENTION, AGENTS 1

The first in tho field. A complete his-tor- y

of the terrible calamity at Johnstown
has just been issued. HOO pugos, 25 full-pa- ge

illustrations, handsomely bound in
cloth, price J1.00. Discount to agents, 50
per cent. Send 25 cents for Prospectus
llook and pwl.ago of circulars, and go to
work. Address J. S. OlillA'lE, Pub-
lisher, 67 Rose Street, New York.

QQK A WEEK and upwards positively
O ' secured bv men ngunls selling Hr
Scott's Genuine Eloclrio licit, Suspensory,
etc., and by la. lies selling Lr. Seotl'a Elec-tri- u

Corsets. Sample freo. State sex. Ir.
Scott, bin Uroadway, N. Y, Nov.Itj-'Jiu- .


